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ABSTRACT

The effects of energy addition (glucose) and incubation Lempera-

ture upon non-syrnbiotic N-fixation were sLudied by 15N tracer
and acetylene reduction method on a Manitoba soil.

method

Incubation vessels

for N-fixatíon study usíng both techniques were developed and used in
this study.
At. temperatures, 15oC, 25oC, and 35oC, Ëhere lras very 1ittle

N-fixat,ion in the absence of an added energy source. The addition of
glucose at raËes of
compared

0

,04% and 0.2% íncreased N-fixatíon slíghtly when

wíth the control sample. Glucose at I% great.ly increased

N-fixation at all Èemperatures. An increase ín the glucose 1evel to
5%resulted ín more fíxatíon than with l% glueose aE 25oC. AL 35oC
fixation wíth

5%

glucose r¿as slightly

less than \rit1n

L%

glucose,

and

at 15oC ít was considerably lower.
The relative values obtaíned by the 15N t.u""r
C2H2

method and the

reductíon method are ín good agreement, but the magnitude of

fixatíon calculated from
that of the

15lq

C2H4 produced, was

N-

consistently 1or¡er than

tracer method. The daLa suggest that the conversion

factor for moles of nitrogen fixed per mole of acetylene reduced for
this partícular soil sample is 4/3 rather than I/3,
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INTRODUCTION

Nitrogen fíxation is carried on non-symbíoLically by a wide
varíeLy of free living soil mícroorganisms. These organisms are typi-

fíed by ClosÈridium !pp., and Azotobacter spp.

Pseudomonas

also con-

tríbutes fixed nítrogen in the Canadian Praírie soi1s. The amount of
combíned niËrogen produced

varies with temperature, richness of the

soil and many other physical and biological factors.
little

There has been

agreement as to how much nitrogen they actually fix and hence

their importance to agriculture.

This has been due to the difficulty

of measuring accurately the amount of nitrogen being fixed.
It was not until L94L that Burris and Miller íntroduced the
applícation of 15n to the study of biologícal nitrogen fixation.

This

method consísts of incubaLíng a soil ín an atmosphere in which the

nitrogen gas present is enriched with the sLable isotope 15N. The soil
Ls analyzed to determine the amount of this isotope incorporated ínto
the bacterial cell maËerial and thus the organíc material of the soi1.
Therefore, it provides an accurate estimation of fíxation which
taken place. This method is expensive and time consuming .

In

has

L967

the acetylene reductíon method r¡ras proposed as a means to determine
N-fixation by Hardy and Knight, This method is based on the fact

thaÈ

the enzyme, nitrogenase, which is responsible for the reduction of
nitrogen in the fixation process is also capable of reducing acetylene
to ethylene" Thus the assay of the

erlzyme

measure of the nitrogen fíxing activity.

activity is actually

Ehe

This method is sensitive,

simple, less expensive than 15N tracer method and. not as tíme consuming.

The aím of this ínvestígatíon was to determÍne the niËrogen

fixing capacity of soil at different Ëemperatures with dÍfferent 1evels
of glucose by the 15N ttr""r

method and the C2H2 reduction method, and

also t.he suit.ability of these methods for measuring the N-fixation in
soil.

TITERATURE REVIEI^I

Nítrogen fixation is a process in which atmospheric nitrogen is
r.educed to ammonia-nitrogen and is assimilated by microorganisms. The

mícroorganisms mediating this process may be aerobic or anaerobic,

heterotrophic or photoautotrophic, free living, or assocíated wít.h
plants such as legumes. Nitrogen fixation by free livfng microorganisms
is the only concern here.
In 1862 Jodin(35), for Lhe first

time, reported on experiments

wíthtrmycodermesrtwhich he considered to be able to melabolize elemental

nítrogen.

In 1888, Schloesíng(55) failed to confirm Jodints stat.ement.

In 1895, tr^Iínogradsky isolated the anaerobic nitrogen-fixing bacterium,
Clostridium pasteurianum(60), and in 1901 Beijerinck isolated
species of Azotobacter vhích fixed nitrogen(4).

two

The intensÍve studies

that followed resulted ín the isolation of other species of the tr¡ro genera
that fÍxed nitrogen.

In the subsequent years, blue-green algae such

genera of Anabaena, and þlggQ4),
A.zotobacter (22)

as

genus Beíierinckia whieh resembles

, genus Derxía(33), and many other nitrogen fíxing micro-

organísms were isolated and confirmed to have nitrogen fixing ability.

PhysÍo1ogical characterístics of some non-svmbiotic N-fixers

A, The Azotobacteraceae.
This family compríses the nítrogen- fíxing genera Azotobacter
Beíierinckia, and Derxia,

They

are gram-negative, stric t1y aerobic,

and

are heterotrophie rods"
a. Azotobacter spp,
The genus Azotobacjer has world-wide distribution

and it occurs

4

mosË commonly

in soil.

Fixatíon by Azotobacter is best under slightly

acid to slightly alkaline conditíons, pH 6-7 .8, and is rapidly inhíbited
below pH 6(13). The optimum temperature for fixation and growth ís

approxímately 25-280C. Although st.rictly aerobic, fixation by AzoEobacËer
may be

inhibited at high partial pressure of oxygen(49,5I,58).

Schmidt-Lorenz and Rippel-Baldes(58) showed that A. chroococcum fixed
LB-20 mg of nitrogen per gram of consum<t glucose at Q.02-0.04 atmosphere

oxygen, and its efficiency declined gradually to 10-11 mg of nitrogen per
gram of consumed glucose at 0.4 atmosphere, At higher oxygen partial

pressures, nitrogen f ixatíon ís Ínhibited completely.

I^/hen

the partial

pressure of oxygen was 0.20 atmosphere, Parker(49) found 7-8 mg nítrogen

fixed per gram sucrose added. Therefore, the nitrogen fíxation abilíty
of Azotobacter ís in the order of. 7-20
sumed
b

mg

nitrogen per gram of sugar con-

at natural state.

" Beiierinckia
This genus díffers markedly from Azotobacter ín its abílity to

grow wiËhin the pH range of 3-9.

Its effíciency of nít.rogen fixation

is high and sometimes reaches 20-22 ng per gram of consumed sugar. After
extensíve study of 392 samples from dífferent countríes, such as Europe,

Afríca, Asia, Australia, North and South America, Becking concluded that
the occurrence of Beiierinckía ís limited to tropical soils(3).
c. Derxia
The genus Derxia has a very hígh fixation efficiency - up Eo 25

per gram of sugar

consumed.

Fíxation occurs in the pH range 5-9 with

mg

an

optimum temperature between 25oC and 35oC. Thís genus is found mostly in

tropÍcal soils(33).

B.

The Bací11aceae

This family comprises the nítrogen-fíxíng genus Clost.ridíum, all

species of whích are strict

anaerobes, and the genus BacilluÊ all species

of which are facultative anaerobes. Both genera are of gram-positive,
spore-formíng rods.

a, Clostridium spp.
The species involved in nitrogen fixation are !.

butyricum,

C.

pasteurianum, and C. kluyven. These specíes have world-wide dist.ribu-

tíon.

The optimum temperature for fixation is approxímately 25oC. Its

nitrogen fixing efficiency is in the order of 2-3

rng

nitrogen fixed per

gram of carbohydrate consumed(34), although C. butyricug has been re-

ported to fix 27 mg of nítrogen per gram of carbohydrate(49). Nitrogen
fixation is best at. neutral

pH,

b. Bacil_lus spp,
The nitrogen fixing abíIíty of the species E, polymvxa \^ras corl-

firmed by Grau and Wilson in 1962(26). It gro\^is at temperat.ures ranging
as

from 25-37oC, and fixation is ínhibiËed completely by as little

one

percent oxygen,
C.

0Lher nitrogen fixing microorganisms.
The genus Pseudomonas, first

demonstrated to fix nítrogen by

Anderson(2) in 1955, can fix nitrogen under both aerobic or anaerobic

conditions. Paul and Newt.on(52) demonstrated that this organism fixed
104 mg

of nitrogen per gram of mannitol consumed, and it can fix nítro-

gen at temperatures as low as

8oC.

Aerobacter aerogenes, a facultative anaerobe, was found to fix

nitrogen by Hamilton and l,rlilson(31), and Pengra and hTilson(53)

.

Jensen(34), Ln L956, found that Aerobacter aerosenes was able to fíx
approxímately 4.5 *g nitrogen per gram of added glucose.
An experiment carried out. by Proctor and tr^Iilson(54) showed thar

all strains of AchromobacEer flx nitrogen.

One strain of Achromobacter

fixes niLrogen anaerobically and the remainder fix nitrogen aerobically.
Abundance

of nítrosen fíxers ín soil.

In the natural habitat ín soil, the niErogen fi xing aetivity of
Ehe

nitrogen-fíxers valies a good deal depending on aeratíon, PH, avail-

able energy, moisture content and other environmental factors.
The mícrobial count for AzotobacÈer in soil is very low.

In

L932,

Ziemecka(61) estlmated the population of Azotobacter in the order of

8r000 per gram of soÍ1 from plots that permanenLly received non-nitrogenous

artiflcíaL

Í.ertLLízer. The count

ruas much lower when

nitrogenous ferti-

ILzer was added. Brown, Burlíngham and Jackson(lO) found that the

natural population of Aj:otobacter is from 20 Lo 81000 Per gram dry weíght
of soil.
Clostridia are more abundant ín soíl than Azotobacters.
Meiklej orrn(42) reported numbers of 103 to 105 Per gram, and Abdel-Malek
and Ishac(l) reported 108 per gram of dry soil.

Little

is knovrn about

the organic compounds specially favorable for the growth of Clostridla ín
soil, but they have an abilíty to utilize

a wide range of carbohydrates

and sugars, such as pentoses, hexoses, di- and polysaecharides and pectin

substances(34). During the metabolísm of organic

compounds

by ClostrLdia,

lactic acid, acetic acid and many other organic acíds are produced,
of which can be utLl-ized by Azotobacters. Thus Clostrídium ¡39,

and

It

was

Azotobact.er spp. can efiter in good relation with each other.

mosE

stated by Jensen(34) that a certaín degree of anaerobíosis is necessary
for actíve nitrogen fixatÍon in soíl.
common

Partial anaerobiosis is probably

in soíls since Azotobacters and other aerobes and facultative

microorganísms can lower the oxygen partial pressure of soil,

This per-

mits anaerobic organisms such as Clostrídía to inítíate growth and fix
nítrogen. Clostridia are of greal importance in nitrogen fixation since
they are more nu*erous than other nitrogen fixers in most soils and have
wor

ld-wide dístríbution.

Bíochemístry of non-symbíotic nitrogen fixation,

Nítrogen fixation is a reductive and energy consuming process.
The key compound ie supplyíng energy and reducing potrer Ín anaerobÍc

Clostridia is pyruvic acid, which undergoes a phosphoroclastic breakdown

into acetylphosphate (an energy-rích product), carbon dioxide

and

hydrogen gas:
CH3 . C0 .

C00H

+

H3Po4

----------------

CH3 . C0

.0 .H2Po3

+

Co2

+ H2 (43)

In this phosphoroclasLic reaction, Ferredoxin(Fd), an electron transfer
protein, co-factors ËhÍamine pyrophosphate (TPP) and coenzyme A
are requíred (43,44) .

(CoA)

In nature, pyruvic acíd can be synthesízed from

exogenous carbohydrate via respiration.

The schematic díagram for the

process of nitrogen fixation is shown in Fíg. 1 (30,44). The fírsl

stable product of fixation is ammonía. Thís has been confirmed

by

Carnahan and his co-¡trorkers(17) who found that 15n2 taken up by

ClostrídÍum pasteurianum ce11 free extracts could be recovered quantitatívely as tt*"r.
In the presence of ammonia in bactería1 culture,

nítrogen fixing actívity is inhibited due to the preferential assimilation of ammonía-nitrogen(46),
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FIG. 1.

SCHEMATIC DTAGRAM OF THE PROCESS

OF NITROGEN-F]XAT]ON.

Two important enzymes, nítrogenase and hydrogenase,

in nitrogen fixation.

are involved

Hydrogenase reversibly catalyses the conversion of

hydrogen ions to molecular hydrogen, and nítrogenase catalyses t.he reduc-

tion of molecular nitrogen.
the niLrogen fixers.

These enzymes have been detected in most of

NiErogenase isolated from C. pasteurianum and A.

vínelandii is a cold labíle, oxygen sensitive, acídic complex
t\,üo

made

up of

proteín fractíons, neither of whích alone can reduce nitrogen(11, L2,25)

One proËeín contains non-heme

íron and molydenum and the other fractíon

contaíns only non-heme íron(L2,45),

Fig. 1 shows that nitrogenase cata-

lyses stepwise by two electron reductions, and a total of six electrons
are required to reduce a nitrogen molecule to

tTdo

molecules of

The nitrogenase system of Azotobacter ís not much diffeïent

ammonia.

from that of

Clostrídia since a crude Clostrådium hydrogenase system wíl1 support fixation by Azotobacter nitrogenase(11)

.

Methods of determiníng nitrosen fixatíon.

A. Tot.al nitrogen analysis.
In early studies on nitrogen fixation, determinaËíon of total nitrogen by Kjeldahl method was used. The results obtained by this method were

frequently inconclusive, due to the insensitivity

of the method and because

it does noË determine all Ehe nitrogen present Ín

some

mat.erials. Burris

and Miller(L4) stated that inaccuracies of the Kjeldahl method have fre-

quently suggested fíxation of nítrogen by germinating seeds, Rhizobium
independent of ils hosL, non-leguminous plants and other biological agents
whose

ability

to fix nítrogen is questionable(i4).

B. 15N Er"".r techníque,
The limitatíons imposed by Ehe Kjeldahl method in the studies of

10

nítrogen fíxatíon

T.rere

remedied by the applícatíon of the stable nitro-

gen ísotope, 15N, as a tracer by Burris and Miller ín L94r(14). Results

obtaíned by this method are quantitatíve and reproducible.

This method

has been used to study the N-fixíng capacity of soil(I9,21)

and of bac-

terial ce1l-free extract(9r16).
drawbacks exíst.

Although this method is sensítíve, a

f.ew

The drawbacks are that 15t12 grs is very expensive and

mass spectromeler which is used to ana1-yze the gas samples is expensíve

and not easí1y operated, and also the whole process ís very time consumíng.

C.

13N

radíoísotope incorporation technique.

Radíoísotope 13N was introduced by Nicholas and his co-workers(47)

ín 1961 for the sLudy of niËrogen fixatíon.
N-fixatíon by this method ís rather dífficult

A quantitative study of
sínce the specific actívíty

of the nitrogen sample activated by a cyclotron is very dífficult

to de-

termíne. Therefore this method is a qualiËative determinatíon of N-fixation.

The usefulness of this technique ís also limited by the short half

life of 13tl of approximately 10 minuLes. As a result, not only must fixaËion experíments be of short duration but a cyclotron must be available

for preparatíon of the isotope,
Thís method has been used by Campbell and his co-r¿orkers(15) as

a

rapid screening techníque for establishíng the nitrogen fixing potentíal
of 150 íso1at.es of subarctic soi1s.
D.

Acetylene reduction method.

This is an índirect method of determining N-fixatíon.

Tn 1966

Schollhorn and Burrís(56), and Dilworth(23) independ.ently observed the

ínhíbítory effect of acetylene on nítrogen fixatíon with producËíon of

11

ethylene (CZH+) in cel1 free extract of g. pasteuríanum. Lat.er acetylene
reducEíon was also observed lvíth A. vinelandií.

The inhibitory effect

vlas reported to be reversíb1e (23), which means thaË nitrogen fixation con-

tínues ín absence of. C2H2, and competítive(56). The requírements for reduction are the

same

as those for nitrogen fíxation, namely, ferredoxin

for electron Eransfer, adenosine triphosphate (ATP) as energy source and
the reduction enz¡rme, nitrogenase(23). In 1967, Hardy and KnighL(28) proposed the application of C2H2 reductíon to assay the nitrogen fixing

activity.

The ethylene produced by reduction of acetylene may be detected

by gas chromatograph, Since the proposal by Hardy and lhight, the acetylene

reduction method has been carried out by many workers and confirmed to
a good index of N-fixation.

be

The usefulness of this method ís supported by

Koch et al.(39,40) with cel1 free extracts of soybean root nodules; ín

situ studies on lake r¿at.er and soil by StewarÈ et aI. (59); and nit.rogen
fixation by Mycobacterium flavum 301 by Biggins and Postgate(9). Procedures for this method have been suggested by Schollhorn and Burrís(57),
and Hardy and hís co-worker s(29)

.

Acetylene reduction occurs because acetylene has Lhe closest analogous structure to nitrogen, alEhough they have different chemícal proper-

tíes,

Acetylene ís isoelectronic and isosteric with nitrogen and thus iË

should fit

easily into the actíve site of nitrogen fixíng enzyme, nitro-

genase. Therefore thís method is
nitrogenase activity,

somet.imes

referred to as the assay for the

During the reduction of I molecule of N2 to

six elect.rons are required while acetylene requires
reduction(5g)(Fig.1).

Ëwo

2NH3

electrons for the

After a series of expeïiments using

C2H2 reduction

method, Hardy and his co-workers concluded that tlne C2Hl-ClH4 assay of

L2

nitrogen fixation Ís sensitive, uníversal, specífic, rapid, símple,
economical and quantitatíve(29)

,

Nitrogen fixation capacity of soil as deËermined by 15N tr"""r

method.

Delr¿íche and I^Iijler(21) suggesËed Ëhat molecular nítrogen was

íncorporated ín certain field soils under aerobic condition providíng

that glucose

\,ras added, and

they found that 1gm glucose added to 100

of soil (1% glucose) was requíred for fixation of approximately 40

gm

pounds

per acre in 40 days at zLoC, Recently, Chang and i(nowles(l9) concluded
from theÍr experimental data that fixation l{as more pronounced under
anaerobíc conditions, whether glucose r,ras added or not, and fíxation also
occurred under aerobic condítíons ín significant amounL only if glucose
was supplíed. The samples of Chang and I(nowles
1%

T^7ere

supplemented with

glucose and incubated at 30oC Íor 29 days. It was later suggested by

Knowles(38) that much of the biological niËrogen gain occurring in natural
and cultívated soils might be assocíated with periods or regions of

anaerobiosis or wíth localízed available energy sources.

1_3

MATERIALS AND

P_reparat.ion

of soil

METHODS

samples

A soíl sample was collected from the Ap horízon of an Orthíc Black
soí1 ín a cultívated field near Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, during the
month of Sept.ember, 1968. ImmedíateLy af.Eer collection,

the sample l/as

È

fl
i
''

air dried on polyethylene sheeËs, ground to pass a 2

mm

sieve and then

stored ln polyethylene bags aL 4oC. Characleristics of the soil are out-

tì

,j
:

llned below:
clay

Texture
pH (1:1 soil water extract)

'ì

Conductivíty of 1:1 soil water extracL

*

0.25 mmhos
1.6 ppm

N03-N
NaHCO3

extractable

Exchangeable

Field capacity (1/3 atmosphere suction) ("/JIZ})
Total N as determíned by Kjeldahl dígestion

''l

,ff
:ì''',,]

6.2

P

K

loam

1E

z 270

|

ppm
ppm

277"

2 0.33%

Al1 analyses, except f ield capacity and toËal nítrogen, \.{ere conducted

by

the Província1 Soll Testíng l,aboratory.
iì

To study the effect of glucose on nitrogen fixatíon,

...!

t

':i

1 ml of solu-

,ì,:"j

.,, a,,
..:'i

'l

tfons containlng 0.4%, 2%, 10% and 50% glucose and 1.7 ml of distilled
'r,rater to bring the moisture content to field capacíty r,^tere added to four

10 gram soil samples providing soil samples wiLh glucose concentrations,
.'',,

n
I rì:i

on soil weight basfs, of.0.047", 0,2%, L% and 5%, respectlvely.
samples so prepared \,ùere kept in a refrfgerator

The

at 4oC f.or 2-3 hours

Èo

i,.,
i':1
ir:l

establlsh uníforn dístribution of glucose throughout the soil samples.

ì,i

Soil pH determÍnatíon.

i.l

Two grams

of moisL soí1 \./as míxed wíth 20 ml of lliater and stirred

vígorously f.or 15 minutes. The
pH

pH \¡ras measured

by Coleman Metrium III

meter. This is the method descrÍbed by Jackson(32) except that the

L4

stirríng tíme was reduced from 30 mínutes to 15 mínutes.
Incubation for l5N-fixatíon.
The apparatus used for incubation of the soil is illustrated

in

Ftg. 2. This apparatus I{as so designed t.hat when placed in the reciprocating shaker descríbed below and moved through an arc of 60 d.egrees, the
gas \¡Ias forced back and forth through the soil in B as the

KOH

solution

flowed from one end to the other of the tube A. Thus the soí1 was con-

tinuously aerated with the gas mixture and carbon dioxide produced during
incubation \'ras absorbed by the KOH. The

1% KOH

solutíon also maintaíned

a high humídity in the gas mixture so Ehat moisture content of the soil
remained nearly constant during incubation.
The volume of the incubatíon vessel was calculated from the weight

of water it held. The vessels varied slightly in size but ranged from
90 to 95 ml. After addition of 10 grams of soil (parrícle density of.2.5)
and 35 m1 to 40 ml of

17" KOH,

there l{as approximately 50 ml available for

the gas míxture used.
Following procedure was used for the introduction of the d.esired
gas míxture for the incubation purpose:

1) The incubatíon vessel was well evacuated through X, flushed
twice with argon, and then evacuated to a pressure lower than 10-3 Torr.

2) Oxygen was introduced to give a partial pressure of 0.2 atmosphere as índicated by a manometer attached to the vacuum líne.

3) The pressure

r.{as

brought up to 1 atmosphere wíth argon,

and

clamp G was tÍghtened to close the system.

4) The partial pressure of the incubatíon vessel was reduced to
approximately 0,8 atmosphere by removing 10 m1 of the gas míxture with

L/2

Lncln hypodermic needle

fitted onto a 30 ml Ìrypodermic syringe (B-D Gale)

t5

Rubber stopper
(eLze lþ2)

10 gm

of eoll in

plexiglass

Ëubing

glasswooL

x

Evacu"tõnf
oe-A

Rubber tublng

rubber

serum

stopper
15Nr

35 rnl

FIG.2 -

1% KOII

eoluÈion

INCUBATION VESSEL FOR DETERMINATION OF N-FI}(ATION BY

15n'tnAcER TEgIiNrQirE.

g"t

L6

5) 10 ml of enríchu¿

15N2 gas

l{as immediately transferred

from the 15N2 g"" sËock container into Lhe vessel.
The Ëechnique of transferring 10 *1 15N2 gas from the stock con-

taíner fnto hypodermíc syringe was carried out with Ehe aid of modified
Toepler pump (Fig. 3) similar to that of Cho and Ilaunold(2O). The modi-

fied Toepler pump l{as evacuated by t.he rotary punp for 5 mínutes with
a1l sËopcoeks opened. Evacuatíon

r¡/as completed

usíng the double stage

mercury díffusíon pump. This took 30 minutes. Stopcocks /É1, lf3, and lþ5

,

r¿ere closed and the glass seal of the stock nitrogen-l5 gas sample con-

Laíner was broken by the metal strip with the aid of a magnet while the
Toepler

pump \,/as

under vacuum.

Stopcoct<"

lf3 r{as opened so as Lo let enough

1q

'-N2 Bas flow from t.he stock contal-ner to fill

the system, This was ín-

dicated by the vigorous bubblíng of mercury in Lhe mercury pool at which
stopcock

1þ3

was closed. Stopcock lþI was then opened to the aír inlet,

air flowed into the system to balance the

15N2

and

gr" pressure. Thís was

Índícated by the rise of mercury 1eve1 through the capilLary,

A hypo-

dermíc syringe supported by a ring was then inserted through the rubber
serum stopper E. Pressure was applied with a hand pump vía aír inleË

causíng mercury to rise in the capillary and Íncreasing the pressure of
15N2

g"" and gradually pushing out the plunger of the syringe at

thereby filling

it wíth nítrogen-15 gas,

it was removed and gas

'!^/as

trfhen gas had

filled

E,

the syringe,

Lransferred Eo the incubation vessel via its

rubber serum stopper.
The fínal concenLration ín t.he artíficial

atmosphere r/üas 0,64 atm

A, 0.16 atm 02, and 0.2 atm 15t12 g"s. The vessel was then placed on a
reciprocator, illustraLed ln Fig. 4, f.or 14 days incubation at either

l7

F

ÈEÐ-

Rotary

Air
pump

-+

----Ð

lGrcury

pooL

A = 15¡, gas stock contalner
B = lfetal strÍp
C = GLass seal
D = Mercury pool
E = Rubber seruur stopper
F = 30 ml hypodermic syringe (B-D yaLe)
¡8- = Hígh vacuum sËopcocks

FIG. 3 -

}d]DIT'TED TOEPLER
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FOR 15N CES TRA}¡SFER.
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30 cm

;2--

with rarío 900:1.

A-

=

D
E

- Clamps
= IncubaÈíon vessel.

Speed reducer

A = Electrlc Motor (1800. r,p,m.)
B
= Board (164 x 60 x lt cmr)
c - Board for holdÍng incubatfon vessele (120 x 30 x I cn3)

E

IG" 4 .

THE RECIPROCATOR.
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15oC, Z5oC, or 35oC. A speed reducer havíng a ratio 900:1, and an elec-

tríc motor havíng 1800 r.p.m.
procator. The two 30

cm

T,irere

requíred for the operation of the reci-

metal bars were joined in such a !üay that the

board C welded on the horizontal metal bar r¿as free to move in an arc of
60 degrees. Small clamps were affixed on the board to hold the incubat j-on

vessels in a vertical positíon.

Kíeldahl determination of nitrosen.
The procedure followed was an adaptation of that described by

Bremner(16). This is the Kjeldahl method modífied to include the deterrnínat.íon of NO3- and NOI-. A 5-gram moíst sample of soíl

ínto a Kjeldahl flask.

r¡7as

transferred

The r/üater content was determíned on a separate

sub-sample. Thirty mI of

57. potassium permaganate

solution, 30 ml of

50%

sulfuríc acíd, 2 drops of octanol¡ 0.5 g finely ground íron powder,

and

boflíng chíps r¿ere added to the f1ask. The solution was boiled for

15-20

mínutes until inítia1 effervescence stopped. The solution was cooled,
20 ml conc. H2SO4 and a package of Kel-pak (contaíns 0.3 g CuS04 and 10.0

g

K2SO4) were

added. The sample r¡ras heated again Í.or 2-3 hours until the

color of solution
300 ml dístílled

became

ye11owísh-green. After 2-3 minute cooling,

water was added and the solution was allowed to cool

room temperature. Then 60 ml conc.

released was dístilled

índicator.

was added slovrly. The ammonia

ínto 25 ml of 0.1-N

H2S04

Approxímately 150 ml of distillate

gen .t¡ras determined by back titration

titratíon

Na0È1

the solution was

made

Lo

contaíning methyl red

was collected.

Total nitro-

wíth standard NaOH. Following

acid \,ríth l drop of conc. H2SO4, and re-

duced to a volume of approximately 10 m1 by evaporatíoÍl, and stored in

a tefrigerator.

The fína1 step consísted of converslon of the ammonium ion

to nítrogen gas as described below.
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Preoaratíon of nítrosen gas from ammonía for mass spectrometríc analysís
I-n order to achieve a minimum contamination of sample nitrogen

wíth atmospheríc niËrogen, the conversion of
carried out in a vacuum system. Fig. 5

ammonia

shor¿s

to nitrogen gas

r,/as

the vacuum line together

with the Rittenberg reactlon vessel and gas sample contaíner ín their
proper posiË1on. Air ín the vacuum line was fírsË evacuated with the aíd

of the rotary pump, and then evacuated to a pressure lower than 10-3 Torr
vía the double stage mercury diffusíon pump, The pressure was monítored
wlth a mícro-Mcleod gauge, The Rittenberg reaction vessel was free to
rotate 3600 horizontaLLy, and the Rittenberg vessel cap also could

be

turned 3600 vertícaLLy while it was on the vacuum line.
One arm

of the reacËlon vessel was fílled with 3,0 ml of Lhe con-

densate obtained from Kjeldahl dígest.ion, and the other arm \¡ras filled

wíth NaOBr-KI solution (method of preparat.íon r../as same as by Bremner(7).
In order to attaín hígh

vacuum

without evaporatíonal loss of liquid, the

Rittenberg vessel was f-rozen with liquid nitrogen duríng evacuation of
atmospheric gas míxture. After the solutions r¡ere defrosted, t.hey were
mfxed by tí1ting the vessel to a 600 angle. Evolution of nítrogen gas
was noted by the vigorous bubbling of Ëhe solutíon during mixing.

After

the reactíon subsided, the volume of Ëhe solutíon in both arms I^7as
equalized by transferríng a portíon ínLo the empty arm. The RitLenberg
vessel was frozen again ín order to decrease the vapor pressure of water,
and subsequently the formed nitrogen gas vlas transferred to a sample

container wiLh the aid of liquid N2. After nitrogen gas rras transferred,
Ëhe gas sample contal-ner l^Ias removed from

the vacuum line for

spectrometríc determinatíon of 28y-.29N abundance.

mass

2L

10/18

Rotary
Purnp

10

"1^

Rotary

L9/38

PumP

,Ë,

A

I

10/ 18

_-)
10/30

B

10/18

Çt:/

c

$= Rfttenberg reactlon vessel
$= Gas sample container
Çæ

10/30-10/18 adapËor

f,e

1\nro sÈage

þ= VirËis

$=
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The abundance of 15N was expressed as at.om percent 15N whích was

calculated from equation
percent

Atom

15N

100

2R+

1

in whích g = 28¡729¡, and 28iv and 29N were referred to the peak heights
of mass to charge rat.ío (rn/e) oÍ.28 and 29, respectively,

Theee peaks

were detecLed by mass spectrometer. This equaLion holds true only if the

equillbrium consËant for the following reaction ís 4: (7)
14N14N

+

15¡15¡

14x15tq

11-4¡15¡) 2
(14u14N) ( 15u1su)

Keq.

Thís value

:2

\^ras

¡29¡y 2
(28rq) (30N)

proved to be true experimentally

with

15ñt415no¡

of

known

atom percent 15N.

Contaminatíon of eas samoles.

1) Atmospheric nitrogen.
A sample of gas from an incubation vessel
sample conLainer

at 0 time and afËer 48 hours

\^7as

transferred to

and 96 hours

for

gas

mass spectro-

metrÍc determinatfon of 28N, 29N, and 30N.
2) Adsorbed nitrogen in glassware and mass spectrometer"
Unlabelled

NI14NO3

and 1.5 atom percent l5tltt4tlO3 solutions were

used as test reagents. RítËenberg reaction vessels numbered 1, 2, and

were filled

unlabelled

ammoníum

were fil1ed wíth 15U labelled

soluLíon and vessels numbered 3, 4, and 6

ammonium

by gas sample containers having the

solutíon.

same

The vessels were paired

numbers. After nitrogen

gas

was collected, gas samples r¡7ere analyzed by mass spectrometer in the

order 1, 2r 3, 4,5,

5

and 6, respectively.

Subsequently peak heíghts

lrere measured and atom percent 15N were calculaËed..
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Incubatíon for acetylene reductíon
The {ncubatíon vessel (Fig. 6) designed was slíghËly different

from that o¡ 15n-ttxaLion íncubatíon vessel. Rubber connecLions

r¡/ere

avoided because acetylene and ethylene míght diffuse through the rubber

tubíng. The method of evacuation and the O2-A inËroduction were the
same

as 15tl fi*"tíon

except that these were done with a thick needle ín-

serËed through the large rubber stopper A. Ten m1 of C2H2 was transferred

dÍrecËly from the main acetylene gas cylinder with a hypodermic syrínge
to the vessel through Ëhe rubber serum stopper E. The samples so prepared were íncubated for B days, or 14 days, wíth daily analysís of gas
míxt.ure.

Detectíon and estimation of ethvlene
A volume of 50 ,uI gas mixture was taken from the íncubatíon vessel

and ínt.roduced ínto the gas chromatograph vía the rubber sepEum of the
heaËed

injector tube wiËh a 5o¡\ Hamilton gas-tighL mícrosyringe.

Gas

mixture was then mixed wíth carríer gas, argon, in the gas chromatograph.
As Lhe carrier gas pushed the sample ínto Èhe Porapak T chromatographie
column, ít partítioned directly from the gas phase into the solíd amorphous

polymer. Porapak T column contaLned only the porous polymer beads having
a mesh sLze of.50-80 mícrons, The rate at which the sample travelled
through the column was determíned by the carrier gas flor,ø rate,

Each gas

in the sample travelled at a charactenístic rale, and the gases'ü/ere
pletely separated by the tÍme Ëhey reached the detector.

com-

The gas chroma-

tograph (Varian Aerograph 1200 seríes) used here was equipped with
II2-flame LonizatLon deteetor which índicated the presence and concentra-

tíon of each gas in the gas míxture by showing peaks on the recorder chart.

,,
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Rubber sÊopper (size #3)
glasswool

l0

gm soi 1 sampLe

Ru

t

^

40 ml

FIG" 6 -

INCUBATION VESSEL FOR C2H2-C2H4 ASSAY.

L% K0I1

¡ber ser urn stopper

ñ
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(Varían Aerograph Model 20 strip chart recorder). The type of gas r,ras

idenËified by its retentíon time or the length of tíme a gas remained

ín the column.
condíËions

tively.

The elutl-on tíme

listed

for

C2H4 ar.d C2H2 vr.der

the standard

below was 45 seconds and 1 minute 45 seconds, respec-

The peaks recorded lrere approximately symmetrical and

heights

r^7ere measured.

to

represenÈ the concentration

of the

A standard curve for quantitative estimatíon of

the

peak

gases.

C2H4 \474s

esta-

blíshed using pure C2H4 gas. This standard curve is accurate and reliable
only ff cerËain sLandard conditíons are established and maintaíned
throughout the entire study, The standard conditíons lrere as follows:
Detector
Column material
Column packing material
Injector Ëemperature
DeËector temperature
Oven temperaLure

Argon flow rate
Hydrogen flov¡ rate
Oxygen

flow rate

Recorder chart speed

z H2-fLame ionizalion
: Acon copper tubíng (6 ft,* 7/8 tn.O.D.)
: Porapak T (trrialer Associatíon)

3 7200c
: 160oC
: 50oC
, 27 m1lmín.
z 2L ml/mín,
: 103 ml/min.
: 30 ír-/]nr.
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RESI]LTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The feaslbílity

of using _100
2R+ 1

EquÍlibrium eonstant
calculated, and are

shor,,¡n

for calculation of 15N abundance

and. atom

percent 15N of the samples were

ín Table 1, These values indícated that the

probabílíty of formation of respecLive N2 molecules from NH3 due to oxídaËion was in accordance with statistical

law, and atom percent 15N could

be calculaLed by the equatíon above.
There mighL be some argument whether a double collector system or

a single collector system should be used to measure the abundance of

15N.

A double collector system permíts simultaneous collectíon of ions of díf-

ferent masses on two separate eollectors, whíle in a single collecLor
system, the íons of different masses \rere focused to fr.ll on a single col-

lector by varying the acceleration voltage. Dat,a

shovrn

in Fíg, 7 suggest

Ëhat the single collecËor system is more accurate, DaEa with the double

collector r'üere consistently lower than Lhose obtaíned by the single co1lector system. Thís may have been due to over-estimation of mass 28 by
the double collector sysLem. Fig. 7 shows that Ëhe higher t.he atom percent 15N, the greater ís the difference between the methods. The

atom

percent 15N value determined by single collector system is exactly the
same

as thal of the expected value. Therefore gas samples obtained in

the undergoing studies r,rere determined by mass spectrometer equipped
with a single collector.
Contamination of gas samoles.

1) Atmospheríc nitrogen,
The results shown ín Table 2 LndLcated that the atom percenË

15N
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TABLE

1.

ltr
t'NH,

t'NO=

EQUITIBRIUM CONSTANÎ OF A

-ìtr

+,)

ôo
ttN

KNO1TN SAMPLE.

Peak Heiehts

K

)a
L/N

loN

.
Atom úþ

Cal-culated

f Ê

')N
Expected

2mg

52

6.r

0. r7B

+.o2

5.5+

5.50

5ng

42.7

4.95

o.r45

?oo

trtrz

trË^

I
*., --K \equalabrr-ì.lm
constant/\

=

l29t¡12
L
''l

[2Bm]

*-F

atom % N15 =

100

2R+1

[]0xl

where n = [2Bm]
[2eN]
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FIG" 7 -

15N

(S>PUCTED)

AToM 7" I5N AS DETERMINED BY DOUBLE COLLECTOR AND SINGLE
COLLECTOR.
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TABI,E

2.

ATOM

% 15u tm TNCUBATToN vESSEL AFTER 48 AND 96

HOURS

TNCUBATION

Iton /"
Trials
0

I5Nx

Ti-ne (trours

)

+B

o

96

Expected.

t

ÁrÃ

trra

tr.<)

5r.6

2

EC/

53.o

53.o

52.8

53.2/"

-F atom % r5n

z[5om]

+ [z9iv]

2[2BN+29m*]om]
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remaíned approximately constant after 48 hours and 96 hours incubation.

This suggested thaL the method of

15N2 gas

transfer was accurate

and

thaË contamination by atmospheric nitrogen did not occur.

2) Adsorbed nitrogen in glassware and mass spectrometer.
The result fn Table 3 shows that the experimental value of atom

percent 15N is exacËly the same as that of the expected value. This indicated that there

r,vas

no memory effect from the glassware or the mass spec-

tromet.er, and the results obtaíned in the studies should be accurate

and

re1iable.
Natural abundance of 15N in PorËaf;g clav loam.
Natural abundance of l5tl ín at,mospheric nitrogen ís 0.366 atom percent. This value might be dífferenË in soi1. Bremner and his co-workers(18)
determíned nítrogen-15 contenL on a r¿ide variety of soil samples, and conclud.ed.

that the atom percent 15N of soíl nitrogen ís usually hígher than

that of aËmospheric nítrogen, but it rarely exceeds 0.380. This prompted
the determinatíon of the abundance of 15N for the Portage clay 1oam. The
mearr atom Percent. 15N on

the basís of 16 replicates

\¡ras determined.

to

be

0.367 wirh a srandard deviarion ot t 0.006. (Table 4).

Effect of parËial pressure of NiËrogen upon N-fíxat.ion.
NÍtrogen fixed in 14 days at various partial pressures of nitrogen
aE 25oC wi-tln L% glucose ís shown ín Fig. 8.

The N-fixation inereased gra-

dua1ly with íncreasing partial pressure of nitrogen from 0,1 atm. to 0.25

atm. and then decreased. At 0,4 atm., the amount of nítrogen fixed

was

only one rhird of that with 0,1 atm, N2. The observation here is contrary
to that suggested by Koch and Evans(39) working with soybean root nodules.

3L

EXPER]MENTAL TEST OF MEMORY EFFECT IN GLASSI{ARE AND
MASS SPECTROMETER BY ALTERNATING NATURAL AND ENR]CHED

TABTE

'.

N2

SAMPLES

Gas Sample

Aton /" i-55
Experimental

Container

Expected

I

0.366

o.366

2

0.366

o.364

1

l.5o

r.55

4

1.50

r.53

5

0.366

0.76+

6

1.50

L.4I
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TABTE

4.

MEAN vALUE DETERIITNATToN

op rHE

NÀTURAL ABUNDANcU

PORTAGE CLAY LOAM AND THE STANDARD DEVTATION

Sanple

#

(N)

atom /o nl-5

(")

x2

I

0.1699

o.L36B

2

o.5693

o.1363

1

o.3595

o.r2g2

4

0.7612

o.L505

5

0.762r

0.

6

v.)l)o

o.1596

7

0.3672

o.r54B

B

o.3612

o.l-505

9

o.7706

o.1575

10

o.3689

o.116r

ll

AT

o.37L9

o.r3B3

I2

o.1680

0.1354

13

0. 1810

o.t45z

r4

o.7618

o.r30g

15

o.566r

o.t34o

L6

0.3640

0.1124

5.8761

2.t5aa

(t")2 =

7+.i3og

S - Stand.arddeviation=
Mean ato¡n %

t5]{ =

=
0.367

Significance of the values,

(a) ror gg/"

(a) ror gr%

= 3.3î-å
= å.8îrB

(r

ul]

"2 -N_l Ð2/x
0.00564

oF

15iv rN
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They reported thal maximum fixaËion was obtained with 0.1 atm.N2, and

further additíon did noË increase the rate of fixation.

For the

Purpose

of subsequent investígations, the partial pressure of 0.2 atm. was chosen
Ef

fect of slucose concentraËion on níLrogen f ixetlo4 a;[,!f9

'

Atom percenË 15N of the incubated soil was converted to atom per-

cent exce"" 15N and rhe values greater than 0.015 atom present 15N "*..""
The nitrogen
were taken as indicatíng sígníficant nitrogen fixation.
fixed was then calculated by the fol1owíng equatíon:
AmounË

of N fixed

(%

=

nitrogen in soil\ (atom

% 15N excess) (194)

(atom % 15u excess of the gas)

The exces" 15N and the calculated amount of nitrogen fixed Í.or L4

days of Íncubatíon at 15oC is shown in Table 5.

The amount of N-fixed

during L4 days wiËhout the addition of substrate is very snalr (2

ppm).

The addition of srnall quantities of glucose (0.04% and 0.27") enhanced

nítrogen fixation, although the magnitude of increase over the control
sample is not 1arge. Increasing the quantity of glucose Eo I% gteatLy

aecelerated nitrogen fixation.

FíxaËion then amounted to 34.3

ppm

N in

days or equívalent to 140 pounds of nitrogen fixed per acle per month.

Further increase in the addition of glucose to
N-fixatíon.

5%

drastically decreased

This suggests addiËion of glucose stímulated an increase in

microbial activíty.

As the microorganísms multíplied, nitrogen

quired for the synthesís of celI proteins.

\4ras

re-

Nitrogen gas might have been

preferentLally metabolLzed by nitrogen fíxers which \dere present in the
soil sample.

I^lhen

glucose concentration is increased Ëo 5%, there

1itËle nitrogen fixed,
at

5%

was

A fer¿ reasons for this reduction in N-fixation

glucose 1evel might be suggesËed:
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TABTE
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THE EI'FECT OF GLUCOSE ADDIT]ON UPON NITROGEN I'IXATION

AT 15og'x
70 IVlot_Sture

atom %
15N excess

N-fixation
ppr/t4 a.y"

Tnitial

tr'inaI

o

27 .O

tE)

o.036

2.0

0. 04

27 .O

24.6

o.0+6

7n

0. 20

27 .O

25.6

0.075

AA

I

27 "o

25.3

0.540

14.5

5

27 .O

24 "1

o.066

4.O

-F atorn /" f5n of the incubation gas =

55.2%

JO

f)

0smotic effect.

It has been shown by Lipman and Sharp(4l) that 0.5-0.6%
chloride and 1.25%

sodLum sulphat.e \,/ere

sodium

toxic to nitrogen fixers,

and

Johnson and Guezi(36) showed that osmotic tensíon of salËs reduced ni-

trate production. This osmotic effect might also apply to effect of
nitrogen f ixaËion in presence of high concentration of sugar.
cose concentratíon

hTas

tr^lhen

glu-

too high, there v/as a risk of dehydrating the

bacterial ce11 and eventually deaËh of bacteria occurred.
2) Bio-competítíon.
Addltion of glucose would stímulate not only the growth of nitrogen fixers, but also the growth of the other non-nitrogen fixers such
actinomycetes and some fungi.

as

Non-nitrogen fixers míght overgrow the

nítrogen fixers and render glucose unavailable to

Ehem.

3) InhíbÍtion effect.
There might be some sorE of ínhibition effect

on

that requíred for rhe complete reduction of nitrogen to

the enzyme

systems

ammonia and other

amíne acids of the cell materíal.

Effect of elucose concentration on nítrosen fixation at
N-fíxat.ion at 25oC is

shov¡n

25oC.

in Table 6. The result at 25oC ís

quite different from that of 15oC. First, the amounts of N-fixed at
lower levels of glucose addítíon and the check aE 25oC are smaller than
those at 15oC. Second, the amount of N-fixed at
25oC

ís greater than that at. I% glucose level.

5%

glucose 1evel at

Under the condition in-

vestigated here, aL 1ow glucose concentration of 0.04% and 0,2%, the
amount of nitrogen fíxed is appi:oxiriately the same as that of the check.

This suggests that a small amount of glucose when present in soil

may

not be enough to stimulate vigorous microbial act.ivity or this small
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/o g:ueose

70

Final-

I5N excess

N-fixation
ppr/t4 aays

24.7

0.015

0.94

l\ilor-sture

fnitial

AT 25OC.*

atom

%

0

a.7

0.04

27 .O

atr7

0.010

o.65

o"2

2l .o

21.8

0.o27

^At

I

27 .O

aA n

0.45r

¿Õ.

5

27.O

)q)

0.560

778

^

aton /" 15m or the incubation

gas =

51.2%

I
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amount r,,rhen present míght have been uËí1ized by non-nitrogen fixers

first

and thus glucose

T,/as

not available for growth of nitrogen fixers.

The amount of nítrogen fíxed ín the presence of \% glueose is approxi-

mately 29 ppm Ln 14 days. As glucose concentraËion increased from

1%

to 5%, Lhere is only a slíght íncrease of fíxation when compared rrrith
that of

17.

sample. At

57. glueose

fíxed is approxímaËely 33.5
sult obtained here

ppm

1-s comparable

concentratíon, the amount of nitrogen

in L4 days or 2,25

ppm

per day. The re-

with that obtained by Bremner and

Shaw(5)

who observed a fíxation of 1.5 pp* per day when soil sample (soí1 5)

was supplemented wíth 5% glucose. The findings here suggests that in order

to obtain significant nítrogen fíxation,

1%

glucose or material equivalent

to I% glucose should be added.
The pH of soil sample duríng the course of íncubation at 25oC was

investlgated.

The result is shovrn in Fig. 9.

There hras an ínitía1 drop

ín pH from 7.5 to 6.5, and then pH íncreased gradually from 6.5 to approximately 7.1.

Sínce

that the drop in

CO2

was being absorbed by 1% KOH, it seems probable

pH was due

to the formation of organíc aclds, such

as

formíc acfd, acet.ic acLd, and pyruvic acíd. WhÍ1e these products were
formed, other microorganÍsms began Lo metabolize the products but the

rate of metabolism rras slower than the rate of formation. At approxímately
pH 6,5, the rate of metabolism began to gain over the rate of acid forma-

tíon, Ëherefore pH of soíl started to increase. As pH of soíl gradually
decreased from pH 7.5 to 6"5, there

r,.ras

a gradual increase of nitrogen

fixed up to 29 ppm. Nitrogen fixíng activity was detected duríng the
fírst day of íncubation and Elne 29
eight days (Fig. 9).

ppm

N-fixed \{as almost reached ín

This suggests there mighË be

some

very active nitro-

gen fixers ín the sample, and the pH remaíned favorable for the growth
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of nitrogen fixing organísms throughout the períod of incubatíon,
The moisture conEent of the soil samples remained constant. Thís
maintenance l{as effected by the preserrce of I% KoH which effectively

maintained the humidity of the closed syslem at approxímately constant
leve1.

Effect of glucose concentration at 35oC. on nitrogen fíxation.
The result of the nitrogen fixatíon at 35oC is shor,¿n in Table 7.
The general pattern of the effect of glucose addítíon upon N-fíxation at

this temperature is simílar to that of 25oC except the magnitude of the
fixation (Fig. 10). At the lower glucose 1eve1s and the check, the

quan-

tity of the N-fíxed is símilar to that at. 25oC, but is smaller than that
at 15oc, At hígher glucose leve1s the fixat.ion is lower than at zsoc,
Fixation at 35oC exceeded that at

15oC

wíth

5%

glucose but the reverse

was true wj-tin r% glucose. The highest fixation at 35oc was 12.4 ppm when

the sample \¡/as supplemented with

1%

glucose.

The result suggests Èhat 35oC is above the optimum temperature for
N-

fixation.

Standard curve of

C2H4.

A regular method of constructíng the standard curve by plotting

the peak atea agaLnst the concentration of gas mÍxture
ín this study because it

r¿as found

r^zas

not adopted

that the measurement of the area of

an assymmeLrícal Gaussían Curve by the conventional method was not too

accurate. rnstead, it was empirLeaLry found Ehat. Lhe peak height vs
c2H4 coneentration ín 1og-1og graph

result of such a plot ís

shovøn

r.,zas

reasonably satisfactory.

The

in Fig. 11. At lower crP.4 concentraÈion

4L

TABLE

7.

THE EFFECT OF GLUCOSE AND]T]ON UPON N]TROGEN FIXATTON

AT 35oç

/o gLucose

*

'x
atom

/o lutoi*sl,ure

l5N

/o

N-fixation
ppr/t4 aay"

Initial

Final

0

27 .O

t)a

0.02r

1. 28

0. 04

27 .O

tA t

o.ozL

17)

(\)

27.O

)^7

0.o25

L.56

l

27

5

27 .O

atorn % r5N

.o

"*ce="

atr . !
L)

0. r9B

12.4

a7Q

o.L97

IL.3

't

of the incubation gas = fi.2%

i:

ii
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the line ls sËraight aË (8r-I2):k while at the lnigh, C2H4 concenËration,
the choíce of (8, -11) was more satísfactory.
The effecE of C2H2 concentrat.íon on producEion of. C2H4.

A soil sample was íncubated with

1%

glucose for an 8-day period

at 25oC in an íncubating vessel containing 0.1 atm, 0.15 atrn, 0,2 atm,
0.25 atm, 0.3 atm, and 0 .4 atm. of

C2H2'

The result índicates that there is a marked similarity

between

this curve (Fig. 12) and that of I'íg. B, the effect of partÍal pressure
of nítrogen upon N-fíxation, wíËh the exception of a narrolrer

optimum

range f.or C2H2. The C2H4 production íncreased ¡¿iLh increasing C2H2 untLl

a parLiaL pressure of 0.2 aLm. T,^ras reached, and decreased thereafter.
This ís conËrary to the results of Koch and Evans(39), who found the optirnum C2H2

leve1 for reduction by soybean root. nodules to be 0.1 atm. of

czWz.

Both nilrogen fíxatíon and

C2H2

reduction

seem

beyond 0.2 atm. for C2H2 buí probably no decrease til1

to have decreased
0.25 atm. with

N2.

It may be due to inhibltory action of these gases upon the dehydrogenation reacËion. It is not known in what mechanism these gases inhibiL
the reacËíon.
Rate of production of.

C2H4

at

15oC.

The cumulative quantíty of C2H4 produced

\,ìras

converted to the

quantity of nitrogen fíxed by the following equation:

/.x#mo-le l(_U-¿s_\

\

¡

/\¡anole/

(
re._ \=0.93xppm, ínwhíchxis
\10gxt}o4c)

,,umole of C2H4 formed, In a subsequent. presentation, all the data

/s (X, -Y) refers to (attenuation, range ín amp/mv)
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concerníng

C2H4 produced

will be presented ín terms of N2-fixed per

mil1íon of soí1 calculaEed using above theoreLical equation.
The amount of. C2H4 produced during the B-day incubaEíon as

affected by the addítion of glucose was determined daily and the result obtained is listed ín Fíg. 13. It is evident that the addítion
of very small amounLs, 0,04%, or very high amounts, 5%, dld not result
ín sígnificant produetion of. ClH4 when compared with control

,sample.

The quantity of C2H4 produced during the period of 8 days in these samples
was less than 0.1 ppm. The samples supplement.ed r¿íth 1% glucose fixed

approximately 11 ppm, and those supplemented with 0.2% glteose fixed 1'2
ppm

duríng the
Even

C2H4

same period.

with 0.2%

ar^d 1%

glucose, ít took 2 Lo 3 days for measurable

production to take place. The ínitial

inactivíty may be due to the

adjustment of the microorganísms t.o nern/ environment. The rate of.

production from samples wíth

0

.2% and 1% glucose after the initial

C2H4

in-

actíve períod ís almost constant up to 8 days and corresponds to 0.15
and 1.3 ppn/day respectively.

of glucose from 0.2% to

ppm/day

This clearly shows Lhat. the 5-fold increase

L% Lncreased

the rate of

5-fold, and the effect of glucose upon the

C2H4

C2H4 productíon more than

production is not directly

related to the amount of glucose.
The decrease Ín fÍxation that occurred at 5% glucose was checked

again usíng 14 samples incubated for periods rangíng from 1 to 14 days,

at 15oC. Daily determinaElon of pH and the quantity of

C2HO

produced

r,ras

carríed out. The result is shown in Fig" L4, The soíl pH changes slightly
from pH 7,5 to pH 7 ,35 at the first

day of incubatíon and then remained eon-

stanL through the períod. The result is quíte differenL from that obLaíned
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usíng

1%

glucose, Fie. 9, where pH dropped from 7.5 to 6.5 and there

r'/as greaL f

ixation of

If soíl

pH was used

víty ín the soll,
of

C2H4

cause

N2.

Ëhe

as a means of detecting the mícrobial actí-

relatíve

constanc5z

of soíl

pH and

produced wLth 5% glucose aË 15oC coincides

of the l-nactlviËy of

microorganisms

the trace

wel1.

amount

The possíble

at this condítion was already

discussed.
RaLe

of

C2H¿r

ptoductíon at

25oC,

Aeetylene formed at 25oC at various glucose addition ís shovrn ín

Fíg. 15. At this temperaËure, a measurable amount of.

C2H4

was detected

by the second day. A significant amount of C2H2was reduced by
suppl-emented wíËh

rate
5%

hTas

samples

all glucose leve1s except 0.04%. In every case, the

most rapid aË the early stages and decreased with time.

glucose no further

C2H4

I^/ith

productíon t.ook place after 6 days íncubatíon.

Thís míght have been due to lack of oxygen, as suggested by Hardy

and

KníghË(29) when working with nodules. IñLth I"/" glucose C2H4 productíon

contínued through

Eli,e

L4-day incubation períod, with decreasing rate

the laËter parL of the períod.

Maximum

aE

fixation for samples supplemented

wLth 0.2%, L%, artd 5% glucose l,Íere approxímately 1 ppm, 9.7 ppm, and
10 ppm, rgspectively, Ln 14 days.

Rate of

C2H¿*

producEion at 35oC.

The rate of C2H4 productíon (Fíg ,16>, in samples supplemented wíth
0 .04% and0

.2% gLucose r,{as the same as that. of the control sample in which

less than 0.1 ppm of

C2H4

was produced during the L4-day incubatíon períod.

Apparently the 1ow glucose concentration supplied

late measurable

C2H4

produced. Samples

wLt-ln L%

l^zas

not enough Èo

sEimu-

glucose produced approxi-
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mately 4,7

pprr- C2H4

Ln the fírst

tlon took place very slowly,

Ëhree days and thereafËet C2H2 reduc-

Samples wíLh 5% glucose reached an

peak of 3.7 ppm after 3 days and t,here r{as very lítt1e

additíonaL

ínitía1
C2H4

produced during Ëhe next 5 days. The constancy rnighË be caused by the

death of the mícroorganisms which r,zere aL stationary or death phase of

the bacterial growth curve. With samples containing

5% glucose C2H4 pro-

ductíon increased agaLn after the 8th day and reached a hÍgh of approximately 6.3 ppm on the L4Eh day. The reason for the sudden increase

after Ëhe consLancy ls not

knovm.

Effect of slucose and temperature upon aceËy]C4e1,9-dgg!ien.
The effect. of the addítion of glucose aL various temperaLures upon

ttre

C2H4

production

T¡ras

sLudied in incubatl-on experl-ments lasting fot

days. The results for the fírst 8-day íncubatÍon períod are
in Fíg .

17

. The resulË of Fig. 17

arrd

at

maxímum

5%

summari-zed

the símílar exPeriment of

N2-flxatíon as shown in Flg. 10 are almost ídentical.
C2H4

14

The production of

glucose addítíon at. low temperature r¡/as always leasL, while

value l,ras ah"/ays obtained aË 15oC wíEin I% glucose addition.

have been díscussed already in sections involvíng 15¡ tracer method.

These
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The incubation vessels designed were found to be ideally suíted

for N-fixation study for a short t.ime period. Aeration by diffusion
and by forced aeration can both be carried out with maínËenance of constant soil moísture. The amount of tolat 15ttz gas required for thÍs
study is relatively small so that the cost of each experiment is low,
The proper concentration of each gas in the artificial

atmosphere

within the vessel duríng the sËudy is very importanË in promoËing better
growth of nitrogen fíxers, and hence a higher N-fixatíon.

ínvestigation here, partía1 pressure of 02 was initíally

rn all the
brought to 0.1i6

atm. and this level \.{as not maintained during the incubation period. Thus,
after the 8-day or r4-day íncubation period, the atmosphere inside the
vessel r¿ould become less aerobíc or more arì.aerobic. This implied that
strict aerobes, facultatíve aerobes and anaerobes, and strict anaerobes
rnight have contríbutions to the total N-fíxed.
tr{hen

the data obtained by 15N t.""ur method.

method r,vere compared (Figs. lQ,

17

and. c2H2

reduct.ion

), the trend. of the effect of glucose

addition and temperatures upon N-fixaËion appeared very similar. This
is in agreement. with other workers that the same enzyme system is involved in N-fixatíon and C2H2 reduction. Both methods of analysis indicate that addition of at least

1%

glucose or organic material equivalent

to r% glucose to soil and incubated. at 15oc is most favorable for
N-fixation. There was little or no red.uction when samples were supplemented

with

5%

glucose and incubated at 1ow temperature, 15oc. The most

possible cause of 1ow N-fixatíon at this temperature r,sould be the osmotic
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effect in which Ëhe increased osmotíc pressure exerted by the high glucose concentratíon, 5%, added to the soil played a great part in retar-

ding the mícrobial activity.

However, this was not the only factor.

The rnain factor was probably a physiological one due to the action of the

substance upon the living protoplasm of the ce11 changing its chemical
and physíca1 properties so Lhat it. could not function normally.

In every case, irrespecLive of the method used, N-f ixation lras
increased with the addition of at least

1%

glucose at 15oC, 25oC,

and

35oc. A temperature of 35oc was beyond the optimum temperature for
N-

fíxatíon.
Comparing the data of Bremner and Shaw(15) with those obtained

here r¡ith similar soil characteristics,

it was noticed that the additíon

oÍ. I% glucose in their experiment did not result in a measurable amount

of nitrogen beíng fixed as deËermined by Kjeldahl total nitrogen method.
using 15N t.r."r
soil

method in this stud.y, the addition of 1% glucose to

r¿as determined t.o have approximatery

2

ppm

per day while approxi-

mately 0,9 ppm per day was obtained by c2H2reduction method. This in-

dicates that the two methods used in this sLudy are more sensitive than
Kjeldahl total niËrogen

met,hod.

The C2H2 reduction method used to assay for N-fixation is sensi-

tive, simpler rapid and economical as stated by Hardy

and.

hís co-worker s(29)

The amount of N-fixed converted from C2H4 produced is always lower than

that obtained by 15N ttt""r

method. One of the possible differences

be due to different solubility
may

may

of these gases in water and 1% KoH, rt

also be due to the use of the conversion factor, L/3, This factor

is a theoretical value in whích 3 .'mole of acetylene reduced was equívalent to 1 mole of nitrogen reduced. This value might be subject. to
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change dependíng on Ëhe soil type, species of microorganisms, soíl

depth and Èemperature. Thus the value of N-fixed deduced from the

theoretical equaEion may noL be as quantitative as that. obtained by
l5N trr""r method , If. the factor of. L/3 had not been taken into consideration, the value of N-fixed obtained by
be three times greater.
C2H2

It is

shov¡n

C2H2

reduction method would

in Fig. 18 that the N-fixed

by

reductíon is approximat.ely L/4 that of the 15N tra"er value at

high reduction, and Ëhis ratio decreased with decreased incubaLÍon
period. Therefore the conversion factor for the soil investigated ís
probably 4/3 instead, of L/3,
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SI.IMMARY

Nitrogen fixation by non-symbíotíc process in soil was invesËigated using 15N2 and C2H2 red.uctíon rnethods at several glucose levels,
0,047.1 0.2%, I%, and 5%, and. temperatures, 15oC, 25oC, and 35oC. In_

cubation vessels for N-fixation stud.y using both techníques were
developed and used in this study.
The acetylene reducLion method gave good agreement \^ríth that of
15N

tt.""r

method.

as regards to the relative amount of nitrogen fixed

with different amounts of energy duríng g days. Nitrogen fixation
íncreased with addition of exogenous energy source up to at reast

glucose. Temperature of 15oC to

25oC

\das
1%

are favorable for nitrogen fixa-

tion.
the 15n tracer method for determining N-fixation is expensive
and time-consuming, while thaË of acetylene red.uction method Ís simple,

economícal, sensitive and less time-consuming, but the calculated value

of N-fixed by Portage elay loam using the theoretieal equation for
C2H2 reductíon method is about L/4 fl¡at of N-fixed using 15N tracer
method.
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